To join the Algiers Charter (AC) June 25, 2020 Board Meeting via video, click here and follow Zoom prompts to join the meeting.

Algiers Charter Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Algiers Charter Board Meeting
Time: Jun 25, 2020 05:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/91376570073?pwd=czNKs0UUxTNIJLUVFhEltaZ0Zz09

Meeting ID: 913 7657 0073
Password: 0kpyxG
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,91376570073#,,,,0#,,078255# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,91376570073#,,,,0#,,078255# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 913 7657 0073
Password: 078255

Per AC policy, public comment shall be permitted prior to any agenda item requiring a Board vote and is not to exceed two minutes.

For step-by-step instructions on how participate in public comment, please follow below:

1. Submit Virtual [E-Public Comment Card](#) prior to the start of the meeting or within one 1/2 hour after the meeting begins.

2. At the time public comment is taken for each action item, the meeting moderator will announce the name of any participant that submitted a [Public Comment Card](#) for the item being heard.

3. Participant is to use the “raise hand” button to be identified by meeting moderator and be
unmuted for comment to begin.

Click to self-identify as speaker to the meeting moderator.
4. Participant has successfully self-identified via “raise hand” feature. If participant has joined by teleconference, auto-attendant will announce the “raise hand” feature was activated.

5. Meeting moderator will unmute participant.
   - When participant is unmuted, the prompt shown below will appear on participant’s screen. If participant has joined by teleconference, auto-attendant will announce the participant has been unmuted.

REMINDER:
Participants will be advised by the timer and moderator that time is up. The moderator will place speaker back in mute mode.

Click “ unmute now” to begin 2- minute comment.
6. Participant has successfully accepted unmute setting and may begin public comment:
   o Open by stating first and last name
   o Then state address
     • 2-minute timer will begin once information above is provided
     • Timer will be displayed for participant to track their time (*not displayed below, but will be displayed at the time of the meeting*)
     • If comment goes past the allotted 2-minutes, meeting moderator will advise of such and request participant to wrap-up comment before participant is placed back in mute mode.